MURALS
of COLONIAL BEACH
The murals now seen in Colonial Beach began when the town received a Revitalization Grant from the Virginia Department of Housing and Community Development. In addition
to the creation of the murals on some businesses, improvements were made to building facades,
landscaping, street benches, street lights and signage with the help of many volunteers who took part
in planning and implementation of the grant. Downtown Colonial Beach (DCB) is the current volunteer organization which has the goal of continuing town improvements.
Many of the murals were designed and painted by Melanie Stimmell Van Latum of Montross Mural
Studio as part of the Revitalization Grant program. Additional murals have continued to sprout up
since that time. A few local businesses found their own artists and many suggested their own designs.
We are an art-friendly town with an active art community. We invite you to enjoy your visit to Colonial
Beach by including the discovery of our murals:

Entering town from Rt. 205 and driving down Colonial Ave. toward the Potomac River,
you will find:
1. Pearson’s Seafood 610 Colonial Ave
Murals can be seen on both sides of the
building. Each of them is a sunny postcard of
our town’s tranquil beach vacation days. One
has lounge chairs and beach umbrellas. The
other shows the fish jumping and crabs that
seem to be escaping from a future picnic.
The mural artist is Ginger Hicks.

2. CB Suds 405 Colonial Ave. The mural on the front of the car wash building creatively
combines our Colonial Beach town sign found at the end of Hawthorn St. with the wonder of
a clean car. The mural designer and painter is Kristy McCarthy.

3. Hunan Diner Colonial Ave. at corner of Washington Ave. 422 Washington Ave. Mural on
Colonial Ave. side The idea of the design for this mural came from the owner of Hunan Diner.
It was inspired by his move from China to the U.S. The diner is a landmark in town and was
relocated from another state to this location in the 1940s. The mural was painted by
Montross Mural Studio.

4. Colonial Beach Real Estate Colonial Ave.
at corner of Washington Ave. 501 Washington Ave. Mural seen on Washington Ave.
side. This mural was inspired by a Colonial
Beach Joyland postcard owned by Bob Swink,
the realty owner. Joyland was an
“amusement center” where big bands played
in Colonial Beach, known as “Las Vegas of the
Potomac” during the 1950s when there was
legal gambling here. It was painted by
Montross Mural Studio.

Turn right on Washington Ave., follow Washington to:

5. River Gym 116 Washington Ave. at the
corner of Washington and Dennison St.
Mural seen on Dennison St. We have had
abundant fish in the Potomac River since
John Smith visited the Colonial Beach area in
1608, but don’t worry – this fish won’t be
swimming past the town pier during your
visit. It was painted by Montross Mural
Studio.

6. Town Center 22 Washington Ave. At the
corner of Washington Ave. and Hawthorn St.
Mural seen on Hawthorn St. side. This was
created and painted by Montross Mural
Studio. Our town was founded to be a
vacation town. The couple is dressed in
clothing similar to that worn on the boardwalk at our beach (even in 100 degree
weather) around 1892 when Colonial Beach
was “indentured” and became an official
town. Mural painted by Montross Mural
Studio.
7. Visons By Shirl 116 Hawthorn St. Mural seen from parking lot between Visions and
Colonial Beach Museum. The mural depicts our town pier with a boat and a water bird –
perhaps on a summer weekday when there are few people on our beach. This mural was
designed and painted by Ginger Hicks.

8. Potomac Renaissance Condominiums at Corner of Hawthorn
St. and Taylor St. Mural seen from
Hawthorn St. side This mural was
inspired bythe steamboat St. Johns
which brought many summer
visitors to Colonial Beach. The St.
Johns ad said it was the “largest
and handsomest excursion steam
on the Potomac River, capacity
twenty-five hundred” with
“excellent cuisine, music and
dancing.” It left the wharf in D.C.
every day except Monday arriving
four and one-half hours later at the
“summer mecca” of Colonial
Beach. Created and painted by
Montross Mural Studio.
Turn left on Taylor St. to discover:
9. Bathroom/bathhouse on Taylor St. (and corner of Wilder) The mural on the Taylor St.
side of the building depicts a man and boy wearing bathing clothing of the time. In 1892
our Town Council was concerned about males displaying too much of their legs and arms
while bathing. Drive into the parking lot at the end of Wilder Ave. just off Taylor St. to
see the second mural on this building from your car. The boardwalk side depicts a woman in an early bathing costume. Both created and painted by Montross Mural Studio.

Turn left on Wilder Ave. and look to the left:

10. Coldwell Banker Elite Corner of Wilder
Ave. and Washington Ave. Mural seen across
back of building and seen from Wilder Ave.
The scene depicts two young women enjoying
the summer weather and the beach in bathing
costumes that included stockings. The other
image is of an osprey. Our local osprey arrive
in the spring and stay until fall. Their nests on
platforms full of sticks can be seen in more
than a dozen locations in town along the
Potomac River. The osprey lay eggs and hatch
offspring here each year. The osprey babies
can be heard for quite a distance when they
are demanding to be fed. Created and painted
by Montross Mural Studio.

As you approach Washington Ave. turn left and follow to Boundary St. Turn right on Boundary St., then left on
Monroe Bay Ave. follow to Lafayette St. Turn right on Lafayette St. and follow to 551 Lafayette St. See a large mural
on the side of Curley Packing Company.
11. Curley Packing Co. 551 Lafayette St. The mural shows Curley’s “Pearl of Perfection” oysters that were packed here
in this Monroe Bay setting. Below is a scene of the Monroe Bay waterfront including ducks, a goose and Pete the bear.
All 600 pounds of Pete lived here from 1939 (when he was a little cub) to 1944. Created and painted by Montross Mural
Studio.

A few local homeowners have murals on their properties.
Colonial Beach is a boating community. Residents enjoy boats from kayaks, and canoes to large boats located in the several
town marinas. This small boat mural can be found on a garage at 946 Garfield Ave. It was designed and painted by Andrea
Clement and her daughter Cassie Downey.

Colonial Beach has many interesting water birds appearing throughout the year in our tidal area of the Potomac. In addition
to the osprey and bald eagles we enjoy the blue herons. This one can be seen on a garage on 11th St. at the corner of Beach
Ave. It was created by Andrea Clement.

Thank You to photographer Mary Carter for most of the above photographs. A few were taken from the town of Colonial
Beach website or provided by the muralists.
This “tour” is presented through the combined efforts of Judith McIrvin for the Museum at Colonial Beach and Mary Ellen
Birlin for the Downtown Colonial Beach organization.
I f you have questions, comments, or a mural that might be included here, please email:

cbhsmuseum@gmail.com
See next page for our information about the mural artists:

To contact the muralists:
1. Melanie Stimmell Van Latum and Montross Mural Studio

804-668-7223 Montross Mural Studio.com

Melanie and her team are available to create murals and to give workshops on mural creation.
2. Kristy McCarthy

347-553-0387

Google: Kristy McCarthy/Laundromat Project or Harlem Art Collective

Kristy is available for creating and painting murals.
3. Andrea Clement 540-621-3907 is a local artist whose art work is exhibited in various locations on most
Second Friday Art Walks in Colonial Beach.

Cassie Downey (daughter of Andrea) is majoring in art at Virginia Commonwealth University.
They will design and create local murals.
4. Ginger Hicks

Precision Paint Creations 540-872-1586 Precision Paint Creations.weebly.com

Ginger will create commercial or residential murals both interior or exterior.

Questions or comments : cbhsmuseum@gmail.com

